
Steele Glenn is in St. Luke’s being treated for pneumonia and an infection. 
Nathan Enix is leading a Harding University Spring Break Campaign to North City.  
Terry Pulley is preparing to begin a new treatment program for his cancer.  
Mikki Kiefer is going through some painful physical therapy following her wreck. 
Laura Glatthaar is in rehab at St. Luke’s Rehab Hospital (no visitors due to an infection). 
Fred Rush (Bob Clark’s brother-in-law) appears to be in his last days. 
Jackie Hannah (Carla Pich’s mother) is currently at Brad and Carla’s house. 
Jennifer Bartel (Jeanne Zins’s daughter) has begun her chemo treatments. 
Aaron and Lindsey Isom are expecting their first child in June. 
Lizzy Smith is serving as Youthreach intern at College Hills in Lebanon, TN.  
Dane Roper will serve as a summer intern with Sycamore View church in Memphis.  
Jordan Noyes will serve as a summer youth intern at Homewood church in Birmingham.  
Preparing for marriage: Lindsey Keim & Lance Hedrick; Tyler Johnson & Kaytlyn Thomas; 
Andrea Malcolm & Kristian Gumminger; Andrew Shepherd & Tori Wingbermuehle 
 

College Students 
Harding: Eli Andrews, Renee Aston, Michalie Brown, Grant Buehrer, Ashley Dolan, 
Nathan Enix, Jessie Gatlin, Tyler Johnson, Lindsey Keim, Logan Keim, Jordan Noyes, Dane 
Roper, Dylan Roper, Caleb Uebelein, Luke Uebelein; Jefferson College: Danielle Simmons; 
Lipscomb: Kendall Malcolm (London), Lizzy Smith; Maryville: Hannah Lallathin, Lynda 
Oppong; Missouri Baptist: Jacob Pudiwitr; St. Louis Community College: Anna Crawford, 
Jordan Roland, Emma Schwada, Emily Shepherd, Audrey Smith, Rachel Uebelein; Truman: 
Ben Smith, Brendan Wren; UMSL: Erin Williams; Wheaton: Lindsey Weinrich. 
 

Assisted Living and Homebound 
Bethesda Meadow: William Broderick (Deb Copeland’s father) room 227; Delmar 
Gardens on the Green: Calvin Uhls, room 338, Tress Sydnor, room 226, and Velma 
Barfield (Pat Beach’s mother) room 128; The Fountains: Weda Walden, apt. 355; Hallmark 
of Creve Coeur: Fern Orme, apt. 503;  Home: Judy Cooper; Solana W. County: Dorothy 
Budde room 317, Sue Henry, room 18. 
 

International Missions 
Burkina Faso: Dawn Malcolm leaves March 15 to teach Bible and textile techniques  
China: Bonnie Enix is teaching; Logan Keim is preparing for an internship.  
Mexico: Rochelle Aston left Thursday to teach at Lincoln Christian in Guadalajara.  
New Zealand: Kelsey Taylor is finishing up her mission trip. 
Turkey: Hanna Rozell (2013 Lafayette youth ministry intern) is prepping for a mission.  
Give thanks:  Logan Keim and Hanna Rozell have fully funded their mission trips.  

Lafayette Church of Christ 
115 New Ballwin Road 
Ballwin, MO 63021 
636.391.6697 
office.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
lafayettechurch.org 
 
Gatherings 
Sunday mornings 
9:00am  Worship Gathering 
10:30am  Bible Classes 
Wednesday evenings 
7:00pm Bible Classes and teenEPIC 
 
 

Shepherds 
Les Keim 
Greg Malcolm 
Jackie Roland 
Jim Zeller 
 
 
Stats, February 22, 2015 
Attendance: Worship 139 Class 54 
Offering $6,570.22 
Budget: $8,300 
2015 Avg. Weekly Offering: $7,539.56 
Ghana Missions for February $344.05 
 
 

Ministry Staff 
Mike Brown, Youth Minister 
mike.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
teenepic.org 
Bob Clark, Preaching Minister 
636.346.2795 
bobtheclark@gmail.com 
Becki Pulley, Church Secretary 
becki.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 

Lafayette Christian Preschool 
Anna Weaver, Director 
636.230.9726; preschool@primary.net 
lafayettechristianpreschool.com 

Prayer 

Worship Gathering · March 1, 2015 

Singing ............................................................................................... Alan Shepherd 
When we sing from our hearts and minds we praise God and encourage each other. 
 

All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name #162 Holy and Anointed One* 
 

Shepherd’s Welcome .................................................................................. Les Keim 
We welcome and accept one another as Jesus welcomes and accepts each of us.  
 

Reading of Mark 8:34-37 ..................................................................... Karl P. Aston 
We invite God to shape us as we listen attentively to God’s Word. 
 

Agnus Dei* Faithful Love #18 
  

Communion.................................................................................. Edward Tritschler 
All followers of Jesus are encouraged to participate as we remember and proclaim Jesus in 
the Lord’s Supper. The bread is the body of Christ. The juice is the blood of Christ.  
Gluten free bread available in the kitchen. 
 

Highest Place #155 
 

Offering ........................................................................................ Edward Tritschler 
 We 

seek to honor God as we give joyfully, generously, sacrificially, and dependably.  
 

Let God Arise* Children up to and including grade 5 go to The Big Room 
 

Sermon:  Finding Life  ................................... Bob Clark with Dawn, Alan, and Dave 
Preaching is a time of worship: God is revealed and we respond with our hearts and lives. 
 

Prayer with the Lafayette Shepherds  ....................................... Les and Carol Keim 
To pray with Lafayette shepherds and their wives, exit the back of the worship center, turn 
left, and you will find  the prayer room on the right just past the kitchen. 
 

Your Name* Mighty to Save* 
 

Child Care ................................................................ Dana Pudiwitr and Lynn Rardin 
To drop off children (up to their third birthday), exit the back of the worship center, turn 
left, and you will find the nursery  at the end of the hall.  Children are to be picked up 
immediately after the gathering or class. 
 

#Songs of Faith and Praise Songbook; *Song sheets - available at the Welcome Center 



Whether you are first-time guest or have been gathering with us for some time, 
we are glad you are with us today. We are a family of Jesus-followers who gather 
each week to worship God and scatter each week to reflect God. Thanks so much 
for worshipping with us. Please join us in reflecting God throughout the week. 
 

Please complete a blue guest card from the back of the worship center seats and 
place it in the offering tray as it passes you. We would love to be able to contact 
you to say hello. If you would like to know more about being a Jesus-follower, 
being baptized, or becoming a part of Lafayette, you are invited to meet with the 
shepherds in the prayer room just after the sermon. Turn left as you exit the back 
of the worship center, the prayer room is on the right just past the kitchen. 

1  Staying Connected 
We look forward to gathering for worship and building relationships. Today we 
will use our alternate schedule. Children through grade 5 will go to the Big Room 
after our offering. All others will remain in the worship center for a sermon with 
special features. Next Sunday (don’t forget DST begins March 8) we will enjoy 
Leadership Training for Christ Sunday with our LTC children and teens. 
 

2  Formed in the Image of Jesus 

Study and life-sharing are essential to spiritual formation. On March 15 three 
opportunities for adult spiritual formation will be offered, sessions beginning 15 
minutes after our worship gathering concludes. Herb Crown will teach Mark in 
the Worship Center. Greg and Dawn Malcolm will teach Altar-Ego in room 11, 
and Sally Blackburn will lead a Celebrate Recovery style support group for people 
with addictions, compulsions, habits, or hang-ups in room 12.  
 

3  Sharing Our Lives 
Followers of Jesus share their lives and possessions with one another. All women 
are invited to a bridal shower for Kaytlyn Thomas and Tyler Johnson today from  
2:30-4:30pm.  In the reception rooms. They are registered at Bed, Bath & 
Beyond. Kaytlyn is from Texas and their registry number is 541836414.  

Follow Jesus. Take up your cross. Lose your life. These words are often heard in 
our gatherings. We learn the importance of following Jesus, laying aside our 
agendas, and dying to self as we worship. But these words must not be left at the 
church building when we scatter. Remember, we have the best opportunities to 
live as disciples in our everyday routines. Eyes on Jesus!  —Bob Clark 

Welcome to Lafayette 

Word of Encouragement 

3 Things to Know This Week 

Winterfest Reflections  

Calendar Focus 

Friday, March 6, 7:30pm 
Family Movie Night 
The Lafayette Children’s Ministry has 
rescheduled their Family Movie Night. 
All are invited to join the fun and 
watch 101 Dalmatians. The popcorn 
and drinks are provided, all you need 
to do is bring the family. What a great 
way to have fun on a cold Friday night! 
Come ready to make friends! 

Area Event 
March 20 Annual Ne-O-Tez Dinner 
The Camp Ne-O-Tez annual dinner is 
coming up March 20, 6:00pm at 
Maryland Heights. Over the next 3 
weeks Ne-O-Tez board members will 
sell tickets ($15) in the foyer after our 
worship gathering. Also, you can ask 
the Ne-O-Tez board  for information 
about their membership drive. 

I have gone to Winterfest for six years, going on seven. It’s not difficult to remember the 
first ten hour drive to Gatlinburg, Tennessee in sixth grade. It was exciting, I was twelve, 
and I had woken up at three in the morning because of my enthusiasm. By eighth grade, I 
felt like a Winterfest veteran. Four years later, and I’m just as anxious about my final 
experience as I was in sixth grade.  
 

Winterfest is a convention where thousands of teens and chaperones from Churches of 
Christ across the country gather to worship God, hear awesome speakers, and fellowship 
with other believers. It's always nice that Winterfest is a constant that our group holds onto 
every year. It's the same time of year, every year. The speakers and praise team are usually 
the same. I always get the same "God high" that most people get after a retreat or event. I 
somehow made it through several Winterfests with this mindset: it's fun, it's just like last 
year, and it's Winterfest. It wasn't until last year that I realized something was different. 
 

I wasn't exactly in the 'Winterfest mood' when last February rolled around. I was busy, I had 
homework to catch up on, and I was short on sleep. I confess, I even considered not going 
due to thinking it would be a waste of my time. Why? Because it's the same Winterfest I 
had been going to for years. But I went anyway. It wasn't until that Friday evening when we 
had our first session that I really started to feel like this Winterfest was different. I listened 
closer than I had since sixth grade to what was being said. There was one thing the speaker 
talked about that stuck with me this whole year. He talked about how it was important to 
have an individual relationship with God, but it was even more important that our faith was 
intertwined with the faith of others, which creates this awesome thing called the Church. I 
remember when he said that, I was trying not to cry. I looked around at my youth group 
and wanted to give everyone a massive hug. For the past six years of being in the group, I 
had taken them for granted, and I had taken events like Winterfest for granted. Winterfest 
wasn’t the same every year. I was. I never really understood the power of fellowship and 
sense of family that I feel with my youth group until last year. Winterfest isn’t about me, or 
my enthusiasm for the event, or personal gain, like I had believed the past several years. 
Winterfest is the opportunity to change, to grow, and to build as a family toward our God, 
together.   

— Maleah Brown 


